Lizerna Bleach
Liquid active bleaching agent containing chlorine

**PROPERTIES:**
- highly concentrated, fast-acting bleaching
- good dosing possibility
- to remove spots and for intensive bleaching
- for all machines and all degrees of hardness
- usable cold and warm during the pretreatment or for intermediate bleaching

**APPLICATION:**
Recommended dosage for machine wash:
1 - 3 ml/kg dry garments (0.15 - 0.45 fl. oz/10 lbs) for all washing machines and all degrees of hardness; temperature max. 60 °C (140 °F); washing time at least 10 minutes. Dose appropriate single-purpose or sole washing agents (without oxidation bleach) to the respective stage of washing programme.

For spot removal and intensive bleaching use 5 ml/kg Lizerna Bleach (0.75 fl. oz/10 lbs) up to 60 °C (140 °F). Time of reaction approx. 30 minutes. Rinse out the excess of chlorine with appropriate additives (e.g. multi-purpose detergent containing oxygen bleach).

Do not combine Lizerna Bleach with acids or acid containing products.

**TECHNICAL DATA:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Density 20 °C (68 °F)</td>
<td>1.23 g/cm³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH-value (1%)</td>
<td>11.0 - 12.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HINTS:**

Storage
Store cool and protected from direct sunlight; after partial taking out close the packing unit airtight again. The product can be stored for at least 6 months in its original sealed packing.